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On March 2, the third day of a general strike called by the Civic Crusade and other organizations
opposed to Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega, normal activity in Panama City was reportedly
paralyzed. Honoring the strike call were all major grocery chains, some factories (including a
few that had not participated in strikes during the summer), most gas stations, doctors, a dozen
Panamanian banks, restaurants, shops, and law, insurance and shipping offices. The canal business
was reported to be functioning normally, and taxis and buses continued to circulate, although in
smaller numbers than usual. In the afternoon, a demonstration took place in front of the offices
of a radio station taken over and put off the air by paramilitary forces on March 1. Before being
dispersed by riot police, protesters erected barricades and set fires in the streets, threw stones and
burned at least one government vehicle. On March 3, most shops and businesses reopened their
doors, marking the end of the opposition's general strike. Banks, which had been closed since Feb.
29, were scheduled to reopen at mid-day. Meanwhile, Col. Leonidas Macias, a member of Panama's
joint chiefs of staff, was cited by pro-government newspaper La Estrella as denying reports that
Noriega was purging the armed forces. At a news conference on March 2, National Assembly
congressperson Guillermo Cochez of the Christian Democrat party, said that Noriega had ordered
the early retirements of two colonels and two majors he suspected of wavering loyalty.
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